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sport, totho intenso dolight of tho participants, Oontributed.
and the by no means slight enjoyment of the look.
ers-on. Theso games have al a meaning and an
object, and are arranged with a.view to the bar-
monious and iealtby growth of the child's mental, The Centennial an its Educational
moral and physical nature. Feat .

1"After a short lunch, the occupations wero re.
sunmed. When they first gathered around the No. 4-Continuedfrom Last No.
tables, it seemed not unlike the ussembling to. Since the last article was written, the great Ex-
gather of quite a number of ladies at a te. party, hibition at Philadelphia has been formally closed,
the conversation was s brisk and sociable, but in and must now bo spoken of in the past tense.
three or four minutes each child was intently on- This. article will be devoted to a brief reference to
gaged in seing in and out with colored worsteds. the educational exhibits of some of the other

was not like a school, there was no repression, States of the American Union.
no enforced silence, no fears of the raw.hide or the MAssAcuLsErm.-The exhibit of this State was
tcacher's frown, no books, no punishments ; it was in the gallery over the east end of the Main Exhi-
rathor like a cheerful workshop where each was bition Building. This Stato mado avery extensive
absorbed in ls work, not as a disagreeablo task, and very creditable exhibit. Foremost among
but rather as a delightful occupation. Strict these were specimins of drawing, exhibiting the
silence was by no. means enjoined, and if after a manner in which drawiug is taug t in the schools.
fou minutes of employment a happy thought c- For instance, some:of the specimens showed how
curred te any little worker, he vas encouraged to drawing and botafiy are tanght simultaneously.
speak it ont, and when any one was pleased, ho Any plant may bo selected; then the pupil is
was allowed to laugh. Whilo the rest wcre at tauglt to draw its various parts, at the saine timo
work, it 'occurred to a bright.oyed littlo fellow that learning their names ; then these are combned so
he would liko to recito a ve-se ; leave was granted, as to form various figures by which the whole is
and we undoubtedly got the benefit of his last ex- indelhbly impressed on tho memory, and at the
cercise at the Sunday-school. A little girl fol- same time facility is acquired in drawing. An ob-
lowed with a verse that was evidently original, ject of interest was an album containng photo-
and noue the less interesting for that; and then graphs and autograplis of all the leading historians,
one voluntecred a song. The charming innocence statesmen, oratois, and other noted men of the
and unconscions simphcity displayed in their little State. Like other States, the exhibits here were
interludes, wero faciuating. lhere was apparently largely couposed of specimens of work by the
no thought of showing off, nothing got up before- pupils of the varions schools. A prominent oh-
hand for the occasion, but they were spontaneous ject of interest was tho exhibit of the Boston
outbursts of their happy childish natures, mmngled Public Library, which contains 100,000 volumes,
with an evident desire to do something that should and is so perfectly conducted that not more than
mcet with the approval of their friend, hiss Held. 100 volumes are lost annually.
Still the work wvont on and the beginuing of very i Ouo.--The exhibit of this State, and of ail the
pretty designs us wrouglit out. The children other States yet to be nentioned, wias nthe South
seemed happy, but not boisterous, attentive to Gallery of the Main Building. This Stato made a
their play work, but nut stunted into stupid very good display. On large sheets, having a
apathy. It was order, and such order as scemed ihte back-ground, red circles mndicated by their
the outgrowth of the ndividual of each child. comparativo size the extent to which each branch
And yet they had only been two or three months of study is pursued in the schools. It was worthy
together, at longest, and most of them a mnch less of note that the smallest circle of alb was that
time. Hor such order could bo wrought out of representing moral instruction, and though this
the chaos that must have exsted on the fist da fact did not secem to speak well for the moral train-

S is a mnystery whichi one could hope to solve oniy i the pupils were receiv.ing, the gentleman inafter frequent ana prolongeCî visits. '"ingtepplsureecîngtIeetlann
fte euptins rdc visit C i r expressed the opinion that other States
4 The occupations are varied every day, and we could make no better exhibit, if equally honest.

only regret that our stay was too short to permit A good. deal of pains was taken to siow by means
us to sec the 'Building,' Weavig,' ' Folding,' of ma ps the school statistics of the State. From
'Peas Work,' 'Mouldmng in Clay,' and other all that Ohio showed, it is ovident that her schools
works which they do." are in very efficient condition, and that lier teachers

and superintendents are armong the best in the
Union. The city of Cincinnati made a splendid

In nineteen of the Mexicans States there is gratui- exhibit, showving 91 volumes of school work, of
tois and obligatory instruction. They have 8,103 which 16 wero German. In the Cincinnati schools
achools and 369,000 pupils. The instrMetion con- a groat deal of attention is given to musqc. The
SiSts of reading, writing, Spanish grramar, arith- city of Cleveland also made a large exhibit, two
motic, the systea of veights and measures, "mor features of which are worthy of special mention.
ality and politeness." In addition, they tcach in Cleveland haR a system of lier own in tcaching
nearly aUl the schools the dute and rights of the drawing. About an hour and a half a Veck is de-
Oitizen. voted to it throughout the entire School ea.

Pupils begin w lino drawing on elate and b ek-
John Howard was born in 1726 ; made sheriff of board, and then pass on to rawing of objects.

Bedford in 1773 ; inspected English prisons, and Music is also introduced in the first school ycar,
avexpariiamontary evidence thercon, 1773-5, which land continuedthroughout the entire course. Speci-

led to imprisonments. Ho afterwards visited mens of written examinations were very credi-
prisons all over Europe, and died o! a fever, con- table.
tracted in visiting n pestilential Russian dungeon ILLINois.-The oxhibit of this state was at the
at Kherson, on the Black Ses, in-179b. extreme west end of the Sc*sth Gallery of tho


